TE Connectivity

Product Change Notification: PCN-22-147775
Customer: TTI Inc (168830)
Location: Fort Worth
Agreement: Agreement Unknown

PCN Date: 15-SEP-22

TE would like to inform you of the following change(s) to the listed TE Connectivity Product. In case of any further questions about this change(s), please contact your TE Connectivity Sales Engineer. Affected part, drawing and/or specification numbers are listed on the attached sheet(s).

General Product Description: [Text limited to 120 characters]
Plug Housing, Terminal Block, crimp style, 5.08mm pitch

Description of Changes
Due to shortage of green and gray colored resin (polyester PBT), these parts are being obsoleted and replaced by new parts of natural colored resin.

Reason for Changes:
Due to shortage of green and gray colored resin (polyester PBT), these parts are being obsoleted and replaced by new parts of natural colored resin. There is no change in resin, only the color is changing.

PCN Attributes:
Product Category: Connectors
Kind of Change: Status Change
Change Feature: Discontinuance
Potential Customer Impact: Discontinuance
Remarks:

Estimated Dates:
Last Order Date (Obsolete Parts Only): 01-AUG-2022
First Ship Date of Changed Items (Changed Parts Only):
Last Ship Date of Changed Items (Obsolete Parts Only): 15-AUG-2022
Last Date for Mixed Shipments: No Mixed Shipments
Effectivity Date: Date of First Samples:

Part Number(s) being Modified:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Part Discontinued per PCN</th>
<th>Customer Drawing</th>
<th>Customer Part Number</th>
<th>Alias Part Number(s)</th>
<th>Substitute Part Number</th>
<th>Substitute Alias Part Number(s)</th>
<th>Description Of Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986160-4</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-1986160-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resin color change from green to natural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>